
STUDIO SKIN FAQ GUIDE



Artistry Studio™ Skin General FAQs

How do Artistry Studio™ skin care products help my tired, stressed-out skin without making me more tired and 

stressed out?

Artistry Studio™ skincare products are multi-functional to help you get the best out of your skin without taking any more 

energy out of you! They are formulated with Zen + Energy ingredients to help keep your skin in harmonious balance.

Are there any specially selected ingredients for this product line?

We identified ingredients that bring balance to the products, your life and your skin. The carefully curated blend of Zen + 

Energy ingredients in each product help maintain that harmony. Each formula contains de-stressing and calming Zen + 

uplifting Energy ingredients that help keep your skin in control, boosted by carefully selected botanicals and multi-functional 

workhorse ingredients to give you that “glow get it” look.

What are the best products if I have acne and/or blemishes?

The Anti-Blemish Toner + Pore Refresher and Anti-Blemish Treatment + Clearing Gel contain salicylic acid which is perfect 

for healing acne lesions. 

Note: Salicylic acid may result in increased dryness or irritation of the skin. If irritation occurs when both products are used

together, use the Anti-Blemish Toner + Pore Refresher in the morning and the Anti-Blemish Treatment + Clearing Gel at 

night. If irritation continues, only one product should be used unless directed by a doctor/health care practitioner.
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Are the products oil-free?

Artistry Studio™ Skin products are formulated without mineral oil, however, sometimes we use natural, essential, and/or 

nutritional oils to enhance the product benefits and experience. 

Do any of the Artistry Studio™ skincare products contain sunscreens? If not, what do you recommend?

No. We know how important it is to protect your skin from the sun, so COMING SOON we hope to bring you an Artistry 

Studio™ sunscreen product. For now, we recommend following up with Artistry™ Foundations, CC Cream or BB Cream, 

which all contain sunscreen at a minimum of SPF 15. For even greater protection we recommend Artistry Skin Nutrition™ 

Balancing Matte Day Lotion SPF 30 or Artistry Skin Nutrition™ Hydrating Day Lotion SPF 30.

What clinical, laboratory or consumer testing support is available for these products?

Clinical, consumer, safety and in vitro testing was performed to support safety and efficacy claims for Artistry Studio™ 

skincare products. Studies were performed to ensure the formulas are well tolerated, efficacious and satisfy consumer 

expectations.

Can I use the products when I’m pregnant/nursing?

Safety studies of cosmetics are not conducted on pregnant women. Whether or not to use these products should be 

discussed with your physician.
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Are Artistry Studio™ skin care products vegan?

Artistry Studio™ Skin Micellar Makeup Remover + Cleanser, Cleanser + Exfoliator, Anti-Blemish Toner + Pore Refresher, 

Anti-Blemish Treatment + Clearing Gel, Glow + Moisture Ampoule, Hydration + Antioxidant Boost Moisturizer, Refresher + 

Protector Face Mist, Highlighting + Cooling Eye Serum, and Blemish Fighter + Black Head Cleanser Mask Stick are 

registered with the Vegan Society. Moving forward we aim to be 100% Vegan on future launches. Rest assured, vegan or 

not, all our products have been thoroughly reviewed to ensure they are safe and effective.

Are there any animal-derived ingredients?

The Artistry™ brand is committed to being registered Vegan on all Artistry Studio™ Skin products by end of 2025, and for 

limited life products where our speed to market is essential to stay with the beauty trends, we have adopted the practice of 

no animal derived ingredients in the formulations! 

Were the products tested on animals?

No. We love our animals, so we only safely test on humans.

Does Artistry Studio Skin follow Artistry™ Clean formulation guidelines?

Most Artistry Studio™ Skin products are Artistry™ Clean— formulated with no parabens, phthalates, mineral oil and over 

1,000 other ingredients that customers may be concerned about. 

The Artistry™ brand is committed to being registered Vegan on all Artistry Studio™ Skin products by end of 2025, and for 

limited life products where our speed to market is essential to stay with the beauty trends, we have adopted the practice of 

no animal derived ingredients in the formulations. *Limited exceptions apply. 
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Are Artistry Studio™ skin care products formulated without adding parabens, sulfate surfactants and 

fragrances?

We want to make these products as clean and beautiful as you will look and feel after using them – so yes, they are 

formulated without adding parabens and use sulfate-free surfactants. 

Some Artistry Studio™ skincare products do contain fragrance to give you the ultimate feel-good experience while 

using them. If included, fragrances are used at less than 1% and are compliant with the current IFRA (International 

Fragrance Association) standards.

Are Artistry Studio™ skincare products dermatologist tested?

Yes, all products have been dermatologist tested and shown to be safe when used as directed.

Why do some products, even though they were tested by a dermatologist, still cause a skin reaction on some?

The human body is very unique and dynamic. Products, especially topical cosmetic products, can have a very different 

effect dependent on skin sensitivity, diet, environmental conditions and sometimes in combination with other products. If 

a product does cause an unusual reaction, discontinue use for 1 week to a month. If you try it again and it continues to 

cause a negative experience, we recommend discontinuing use of the product.

If I experience any weird skin sensation after using the products, what should I do?

During our extensive testing, there was no evidence of allergic response or extreme irritation. However, no skincare 

product is guaranteed to be 100% irritation-free for everyone, especially when used in combination with other products. 

Start with using one product at a time and gradually add more products to your regimen based on your skin’s tolerance. 

If you experience unwanted skin sensation or discomfort, try reducing the frequency and amount of product used. If you 

still experience discomfort with reduced usage, discontinue use.
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Now that I have these beautiful products, how should I store them?

To have the most fresh and best product experience, these products should be stored in a cool, dry place. Avoid exposure 

to high heat, direct sunlight, and humidity to avoid accelerated product aging.

What is the shelf life of Artistry Studio™ Skin products, and how long can I use it after it’s been opened?

For most Artistry Studio™ Skin products, shelf life of the unopened product is two years from the time it was 

manufactured. To learn how long you can use a product after opening, check the “period after opening” symbol, which 

looks like an open jar with a number of months indicated. For example, a product showing this symbol would be usable for 

12 months, or one year, after opening.

Is Artistry Studio™ skincare packaging recyclable?

Artistry Studio™ skincare cartons are recyclable in most areas; check with your local recycling programs for details. 

What other Artistry™ products should I add to my beauty routine to really stand out?

We recommend checking out the rest of Artistry Studio™ collection as these skincare products were designed to help you 

achieve an optimal natural glow and pave the way for makeup application.
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Artistry Studio™ Hydration + Antioxidant Boost Moisturizer
All general Studio™ Skin FAQs also apply to this product including Artistry Clean, Vegan and No Animal Testing

Pro Tip: Doubles as a makeup primer, creating a smooth, hydrated canvas.

When should I apply the moisturizer? Use as part of your routine after cleansing and toning for daytime hydration, 

bedtime bliss, or on-the-go refreshment anytime.  Studio Skin Hydration + Antioxidant Boost moisturizer is light enough to 

wear under makeup during the day and moisturizing enough to use as a night moisturizer.

How much product should I use? A little goes a long way. Start with a small amount, massaging into skin and avoiding 

the eye area. Apply more as necessary for complete coverage or throughout the day for on-the-go hydration any time. If 

you find the moisturizer is not absorbing well, you may have used too much. 

Will the moisturizer clog my pores? Nope! Studio Skin Hydration + Antioxidant Boost Moisturizer is non-comedogenic, 

meaning it won’t clog pores. Even better, it’s lightweight and absorbs quickly, without leaving a sticky or oily after-feel. 

What skin types is this product best suited for? Artistry Studio™ Hydration + Antioxidant Boost Moisturizer is 

especially formulated for normal to oily skin. It is also dermatologist tested, non-comedogenic and safe for those with 

sensitive skin.  

Are there any animal derived ingredients? Nope! Registered with the Vegan Society, our Moisturizer contains no 

animal-derived ingredients.
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Artistry Studio™ Highlighting + Cooling Eye Serum
All general Studio™ Skin FAQs also apply to this product including Artistry Clean, Vegan and No Animal Testing

Pro Tip: Use on cheekbones, cupid's bow* and nose for a highlighting effect!
*Avoid using product directly on lips. 

My product is not dispensing, what should I do? It sometimes helps to ‘prime’ the tube on the first use, or if it seems to 

have dried out. Place the tip (ball) of the Highlighting + Cooling Eye Serum onto your hand and lightly squeeze the tube while 

pushing down on the ball and then rolling the ball onto your hand. Once you see product dispensing, you’re free to roll under

and around your eye, being sure to avoid direct contact with your eye.

Storing the Highlighting + Cooling Eye Serum cap/ball down is also recommended to help keep product ready to flow from 

the metal ball applicator.

When should I apply Artistry Studio™ Highlighting + Cooling Eye Serum? Light enough to wear under or over makeup, 

you can build into your morning routine to highlight and energize the look of your eyes or toss in your bag for a quick burst of

moisture and pick-me-up effect whenever your eyes need it. 

What are the benefits of daily application? When used daily, you’ll experience improvements in radiance, reduction in 

puffiness, and replenish dry, tired looking skin around the eyes.

Can all skin types use this product? YES! Artistry Studio™ Highlighting + Cooling Eye Serum is dermatologist tested and 

suitable for all skin types, even those with sensitive skin. 

Can I use Artistry Studio™ Highlighting + Cooling  Eye Serum with other eye products? Yes. The serum can safely be 

used in combination with other eye products including skincare and cosmetics. However, when adding to your skincare 

routine it is always good practice to only introduce one new product at a time, and to wait at least one week before 

introducing any other new products. If you experience discomfort or irritation when combining products, discontinue use.

Are there any animal derived ingredients? Nope! Registered with the Vegan Society, our Eye Serum contains no animal-

derived ingredients.
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